Frick Photoarchive Subject Headings
Painting and Drawing

National Schools

1   American
2   British
3   Dutch
4   Flemish
5   French
6   German
7   Italian
8   Spanish
9   Other

Subject Suffixes

00   Bible
01   Old Testament
02   Apocrypha (Old Testament and New Testament)
03   New Testament
03-1 New Testament: Life of Christ: Annunciation
03-3 New Testament: Life of Christ: Visitation
03-4 New Testament: Life of Christ: Nativity
03-5 New Testament: Life of Christ: Adoration of the shepherds
03-6 New Testament: Life of Christ: Adoration of the Magi
03-7 New Testament: Life of Christ: Circumcision
03-8 New Testament: Life of Christ: Presentation
03-10 New Testament: Life of Christ: Flight into Egypt
03-11.5 New Testament: Life of Christ: Childhood of Christ
03-12 New Testament: Life of Christ: Christ among the doctors
03-16 New Testament: Life of Christ: Parables
03-17 New Testament: Life of Christ: Transfiguration
03-17.5 New Testament: Life of Christ: Entry into Jerusalem
03-18 New Testament: Life of Christ: Last Supper
03-20 New Testament: Life of Christ: The Betrayal
03-21 New Testament: Life of Christ: The Trial
03-22.5  New Testament: Life of Christ: The Crowning with Thorns
03-23   New Testament: Life of Christ: Procession into Calvary
03-23.5 New Testament: Life of Christ: Christ stripped of His garment
03-25   New Testament: Life of Christ: Deposition
03-26   New Testament: Life of Christ: Pietà
03-27.5 New Testament: Life of Christ: Descent into Limbus
03-29   New Testament: Life of Christ: Appearances after Resurrection
04      Representations of Christ
05      Last Judgment
06      Trinity
07      The Virgin
07-1    The Virgin: Life of the Virgin and her parents
07-2    The Virgin: Presentation
07-3    The Virgin: Marriage
07-4    The Virgin: Death
07-5    The Virgin: Assumption
07-6    The Virgin: Coronation
07-7    The Virgin: Madonna without the Child
07-8    The Virgin: Madonna and Child
07-9    The Virgin: Madonna and Child: With saints and / or angels
07-10   The Virgin: Madonna and Child: With donors (saints and angels)
07-11   The Virgin: Holy Family
08      Saints and Angels
08-1    Saints and angels: Single figures: Male
08-2    Saints and angels: Single figures: Female
08-3    Saints and angels: Groups
08-4    Saints and angels: Saints with donors
08-5    Saints and angels: Saints with angels
08-6    Saints and angels: Saints with other figures
08-7    Saints and angels: Angels with other figures
09      Allegorical
10      Architecture
10-1    Architecture: Domestic
10-2    Architecture: Ecclesiastical
10-3    Architecture: Public buildings
10-4    Architecture: Ruins and Capriccios
10-5    Architecture: Details
10-6    Architecture: Ceilings and roofs
10-10   Furniture
10-11   Fans
10-15   Objects of art
10-16 Sculpture (represented in painting)
10-17 Armor
10-18 Toys and playthings
10-20 Vehicles, etc.
10-25 Otherwise unclassifiable material
11 Book illustrations, dramatizations, representations of legends, etc.
11-2 Stage settings
11-3 Costumes
11-4 Caricatures and cartoons
11-5 Conventional designs
11-6 Abstractions, Surrealism, fantastic art
11-7 Stained glass (represented in painting)
11-8 Memorials, illuminated testimonials, etc.
11-9 Tapestry and decorative panels
11-10 Coats-of-arms 1
11-11 Signs
11-12 Celestial bodies, phenomena, etc.
12 Frescoes and / or murals (use with cutter numbers)
13 Religious history
14 Historical
14-1 Historical: American
14-2 Historical: British
14-3 Historical: Dutch
14-4 Historical: Flemish
14-5 Historical: French
14-6 Historical: German
14-7 Historical: Italian
14-8 Historical: Spanish
14-9 Historical: Minor countries
15 Mythological
15-1 Mythological: Single figures
15-2 Mythological: Single figures with amoretti
15-3 Mythological: Groups: Four figures and fewer
15-4 Mythological: Groups: More than four figures
15-5 Mythological: Amoretti
16 Still life
16-1 Still life: Dead game and animals
16-2 Still life: Flowers and fruit
16-3 Still life: With living animals
16-4 Still life: With figures
16-5 Still life: Fish
16-10 Still life: Studies of individual plants, trees, etc.
17 Landscapes: Without water
17-1 Landscapes: Without water: With figures only
17-2 Landscapes: Without water: With buildings and animals only
17-3 Landscapes: Without water: With figures and animals only
17-4  Landscapes: Without water: With animals only
17-5  Landscapes: Without water: Winter scenes
17-6  Landscapes: Without water: Views of towns
17-7  Landscapes: Without water: With ruins
17-8  Landscapes: Without water: Sunrise and/or sunset scenes
17-9  Landscapes: Without water: Moonlight scenes
17-10 Landscapes: Without water: With buildings and figures only
17-11 Landscapes: Without water: With buildings only
17-12 Landscapes: Without water: With buildings, figures and animals
17-13 Landscapes: Without water: With castles and/or churches
17-14 Landscapes: Without water: With caves
17-15 Landscapes: Without water: Sand scenes
17-16 Landscapes: Without water: With windmills and/or watermills
17-17 Landscapes: Without water: With fires
17-18 Landscapes: Without water: Venetian scenes
17-19 Landscapes: Without water: Street scenes
17-20 Landscapes: Without water: Garden and park scenes
17-21 Landscapes: Without water: Mountain scenes
17-22 Landscapes: Without water: Quarries
17-23 Landscapes: Without water: With wells
17-24 Landscapes: Without water: With fountains
17-25 Landscapes: Without water: Storms
17-26 Landscapes: Without water: With bridges and/or viaducts
17-27 Landscapes: Without water: Studies of landscape elements
17-28 Landscapes: Without water: Volcanoes, geysers and hot springs
18  Landscapes: With water
18De Landscapes: With water: Dedham
18Do Landscapes: With water: Dordrecht
18Ha Landscapes: With water: Hampstead Heath
18Sa Landscapes: With water: Salisbury Cathedral
18Wh Landscapes: With water: White Monk
18-1 Landscapes: With water: With buildings only
18-2 Landscapes: With water: With bathers
18-3 Landscapes: With water: With boats
18-4 Landscapes: With water: With bridges
18-5 Landscapes: With water: With buildings and figures only
18-6 Landscapes: With water: With buildings and animals only
18-7 Landscapes: With water: With animals only
18-8 Landscapes: With water: With figures only
18-9 Landscapes: With water: With figures and animals only
18-10 Landscapes: With water: With windmills and watermills
18-11 Landscapes: With water: With waterfalls and rapids
18-12 Landscapes: With water: With buildings, figures and animals
18-13 Landscapes: With water: Canal and river scenes
18-14 Landscapes: With water: With castles and/or churches
18-15 Landscapes: With water: Harbor and shipping scenes
18-16 Landscapes: With water: Sunrise and sunset scenes
18-17 Landscapes: With water: Moonlight scenes
18-18 Landscapes: With water: With locks
18-19 Landscapes: With water: With fires
18-20 Landscapes: With water: Venetian scenes
18-21 Landscapes: With water: Views of towns
18-22 Landscapes: With water: Mountain scenes
18-23 Landscapes: With water: With fountains
18-24 Landscapes: With water: Sand scenes
18-25 Landscapes: With water: Winter scenes
18-26 Landscapes: With water: With ruins
18-27 Landscapes: With water: Garden and park scenes
18-28 Landscapes: With water: Street scenes
18-29 Landscapes: With water: Storms
18-30 Landscapes: With water: Floods
18-31 Landscapes: With water: Volcanoes, geysers and hot springs
18-32 Landscapes: With water: With caves
18-33 Landscapes: With water: With wells
18-34 Landscapes: With water: Studies of landscape elements
19 Seascapes and coastal scenes
19-1 Seascapes and coastal scenes: With land and figures only
19-2 Seascapes and coastal scenes: With land only
19-3 Seascapes and coastal scenes: With figures on land and boats
19-4 Seascapes and coastal scenes: With salutes and signals
19-5 Seascapes and coastal scenes: Shipwrecks
19-6 Seascapes and coastal scenes: Without land: with boats
19-7 Seascapes and coastal scenes: Storms
19-8 Seascapes and coastal scenes: Volcanoes, geysers and hot springs
19-9 Seascapes and coastal scenes: With land and boats
20 Genre
20-1 Genre: Polite
20-2 Genre: Domestic
20-3 Genre: Bathers
20-4 Genre: Ball scenes
20-5 Genre: Ballet scenes: Single figures
20-6 Genre: Ballet scenes: Two figures
20-7 Genre: Ballet scenes: More than two figures
20-8 Genre: Shops and market places
20-9 Genre: Camp scenes and other military scenes
20-10 Genre: Card parties
20-11 Genre: Concert and theater scenes
20-12 Genre: Candle-light scenes
20-13 Genre: Dances
20-14 Genre: Doctors, operations, sickness and deathbed scenes
20-15 Genre: Fishing scenes
20-16 Genre: Forge scenes
20-17 Genre: Fêtes
20-18 Genre: Guard rooms
20-19 Genre: Games
20-20 Genre: Hawking scenes
20-21 Genre: Hunting scenes
20-22 Genre: Horse fairs and horse racing
20-23 Genre: Musicians
20-24 Genre: Outdoor scenes
20-25 Genre: Lawyers and legal court scenes
20-26 Genre: Peasant scenes
20-27 Genre: Stable scenes with animals
20-28 Genre: Swings
20-29 Genre: Schoolmasters and lecturers
20-30 Genre: Toilet scenes
20-31 Genre: Tavern brawls and other tavern scenes
20-32 Genre: Weddings and marriage contracts
20-33 Genre: Processions
20-34 Genre: Workshops
20-35 Genre: Wakes, funerals, cemeteries
20-36 Genre: Fortune tellers and witches, sorcerers
20-37 Genre: Kermesses
20-38 Genre: Art studios and art collections
20-39 Genre: Bull-fights
20-40 Genre: Riding schools
20-41 Genre: Laveuses
20-42 Genre: Industries
20-43 Genre: Prison scenes
20-44 Genre: Coaching scenes and sleighing
20-45 Genre: Duels and gladiatorial combats
20-46 Genre: Court scenes
20-47 Genre: Churches, meeting houses, religious groups
20-48 Genre: Circuses
20-49 Genre: Beggars
20-50 Genre: Scenes with aircraft
20-51 Genre: Haymaking and harvesting scenes
20-60 Genre: Naval life
21 Portraits: Men
21-1 Portraits: Men: Full length
21-2 Portraits: Men: In armor
21-3 Portraits: Men: Equestrian
21-4 Portraits: Men: Imaginary
21-5 Portraits: Men: With hands (without hats): Full face
21-6 Portraits: Men: With hands (without hats): Head to right
21-7 Portraits: Men: With hands (without hats): Head to left
21-9 Portraits: Men: With hands: With hats: Full face
21-10 Portraits: Men: With hands: With hats: Head to right
21-11 Portraits: Men: With hands: With hats: Head to left
21-13 Portraits: Men: Without hands: (without hats): Full face
21-14 Portraits: Men: Without hands: (without hats): Head to right
21-15 Portraits: Men: Without hands: (without hats): Head to left
21-17 Portraits: Men: Without hands: With hats: Full face
21-18 Portraits: Men: Without hands: With hats: Head to right
21-19 Portraits: Men: Without hands: With hats: Head to left
21-20 Portraits: Men: Portraits: Name of subject
21-20 e Portraits: Men: Portraits: Erasmus
21-21 Portraits: Men: More than one pose
22 Portraits: Women
22-1 Portraits: Women: Full length
22-2 Portraits: Women: Full length seated
22-3 Portraits: Women: Imaginary
22-4 Portraits: Women: With hands: Full face
22-5 Portraits: Women: With hands: Head to right
22-6 Portraits: Women: With hands: Head to left
22-7 Portraits: Women: With hands: With hats
22-9 Portraits: Women: Without hands: Full face
22-10 Portraits: Women: Without hands: Head to right
22-11 Portraits: Women: Without hands: Head to left
22-12 Portraits: Women: Without hands: With hats
22-13 Portraits: Women: Without hands: Portraits: Name of subject
22-14 Portraits: Women: Without hands: More than one pose
23 Portraits: Children
23-1 Portraits: Children: Boys
23-2 Portraits: Children: Girls
23-3 Portraits: Children: Name of subject
24 Portraits: Groups
24-1 Portrait Groups: Men, women and children
24-2 Portrait Groups: Men
24-3 Portrait Groups: Women
24-4 Portrait Groups: Children
24-5 Portrait Groups: Men and Women
24-6 Portrait Groups: Women and Children
24-7 Portrait Groups: Men and children
24-8 Portrait Groups: Imaginary
25 Figures other than portraits
25-1 Figures other than portraits: Single figures: Equestrian
25-2 Figures other than portraits: Single figures: With amoretti
26 Studies of hands, feet, heads, draperies, etc.
26-1 Figures other than portraits: Men: Full length
26-3 Figures other than portraits: Men: With hands
26-7 Figures other than portraits: Men: Without hands
27-1 Figures other than portraits: Women: Full length
27-2 Figures other than portraits: Women: Less than full length
27-3 Figures other than portraits: Women: With hands
27-7 Figures other than portraits: Women: Without hands
28 Figures other than portraits: Children: Single and groups
29 Nudes
29-1 Nudes: Males
29-2 Nudes: Females
35 Figures other than portraits: Groups
35-1 Figures other than portraits: Groups: Studies of unrelated figures (clothed)
36 Animals
36-1 Animals: With figures
36-2 Animals: Cattle
36-3 Animals: Cattle: With milkmaids
36-4 Animals: Cattle: With figures
36-5 Animals: Cattle: With sheep and goats
36-6 Animals: Horses and donkeys
36-7 Animals: Horses with figures
36-8 Animals: Sheep and goats
36-9 Animals: Cats
36-10 Animals: Dogs
36-11 Animals: Birds
36-12 Animals: Poultry
36-13 Animals: Birds and poultry
36-14 Animals: Monkeys
36-15 Animals: Deer
36-16 Animals: Sea Animals
36-17 Animals: Leopards, lions, tigers, etc.
36-18 Animals: Bears
36-19 Animals: Rodents
36-20 Animals: Pigs, wild boar, etc.
36-21 Animals: Foxes and Wolves
36-22 Animals: Fish
36-23 Animals: Symbolic animals
36-24 Animals: Elephants
36-25 Animals: Reptiles
36-26 Animals: Insects
36-27 Animals: Crustaceans, polyps and other sea life
36-28 Animals: Bison
36-29 Animals: Antelopes
36-30 Animals: Weasels, otters, minks, etc.
36-31 Animals: Raccoons, lemurs, opossums, etc.
37 Drawings: Not classifiable
37-5 Drawings: Bible
38 Drawings: Old Testament
39 Drawings: Apocrypha
40 Drawings: New Testament
41 Drawings: Representations of Christ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Drawings: Last Judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Drawings: Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Drawings: The Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-1</td>
<td>Drawings: The Virgin: Madonna without Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-2</td>
<td>Drawings: The Virgin: Madonna and Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-3</td>
<td>Drawings: Holy Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Drawings: Saints and angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Drawings: Allegorical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-1</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-2</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Ecclesiastical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-3</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Public buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-4</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Ruins and Capriccios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-5</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-6</td>
<td>Drawings: Architecture: Ceilings and roofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-11</td>
<td>Drawings: Furniture and vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-12</td>
<td>Drawings: Boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-50</td>
<td>Drawings: Abstractions, Surrealism, fantastic art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Drawings: Book illustrations, dramatizations, representations of legends, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-2</td>
<td>Drawings: Stage settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-3</td>
<td>Drawings: Costumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-5</td>
<td>Drawings: Caricatures and cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Drawings: Designs for tapestry, stained glass, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-10</td>
<td>Drawings: Decorative motifs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Drawings: Religious history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Drawings: Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Drawings: Mythological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Drawings: Still life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-5</td>
<td>Drawings: Studies of individual plants, trees, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-1</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-2</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-3</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Views of towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-3.5</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Views of towns: Venetian scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-4</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-5</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Mountain scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-6</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Street scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-7</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With dead trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-8</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Garden scenes (and parks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-9</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-10</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With windmills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-11</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With ruins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-11.5</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Winter scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-11.6</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Volcanoes, geysers and hot springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-11.7</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: Studies of landscape elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-12</td>
<td>Drawings: Landscapes: With water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With buildings
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With bridges
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With boats
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Views of towns
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Views of towns: Venetian scenes
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With waterfalls and rapids
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Mountain scenes
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With locks
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With windmills and watermills
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With cattle
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With animals
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With figures
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With ruins
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: With moonlight scenes
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Garden scenes (and parks)
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Canal and river scenes
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Harbor and shipping scenes
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Volcanoes, geysers and hot springs
Drawings: Landscapes: With water: Studies of landscape elements
Drawings: Seascapes
Drawings: Seascapes: Showing land
Drawings: Seascapes: With boats
Drawings: Seascapes: Shipwrecks
Drawings: Genre
Drawings: Genre: Polite
Drawings: Genre: Domestic
Drawings: Genre: Ballet scenes: Single figures
Drawings: Genre: Ballet scenes: Two figures
Drawings: Genre: Ballet scenes: More than two figures
Drawings: Portraits: Men
Drawings: Portraits: Men: Full length
Drawings: Portraits: Men: With hands
Drawings: Portraits: Men: Without hands
Drawings: Portraits: Portraits of often repeated characters
Drawings: Portraits: Women
Drawings: Portraits: Women: Full length
Drawings: Portraits: Women: With hands
Drawings: Portraits: Women: Without hands
Drawings: Portraits: Children
Drawings: Portraits: Groups
Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Men: Equestrian
Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Men: Full length
Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Men: With hands
Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Men: Without hands
Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Men
62-1 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Women: Full length
62-2 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Women: With hands
62-3 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Women: Without hands
62-4 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Women
63 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Children
64 Drawings: Figures other than portraits: Groups
65 Drawings: Studies of arms and hands
66 Drawings: Studies of legs and feet
67 Drawings: Studies of draperies
68 Drawings: Studies of heads
69 Drawings: Studies of figures: Clothed
69-1 Drawings: Studies of figures: Nude: Male
69-2 Drawings: Studies of figures: Nude: Female
69-3 Drawings: Studies of figures: Nude: Male and female
69-4 Drawings: Studies of figures: Nude: Clothed and nude
70 Drawings: Drawings and studies
70-1 Drawings and studies for: Paintings
70-2 Drawings and studies for: Sculpture
70-3 Drawings and studies for: Armor
70-4 Drawings and studies for: Objects of art
71 Drawings: Animals
72 Drawings: Details
73-1 Silhouettes: Religious
73-3 Silhouettes: Allegorical
73-4 Silhouettes: Historical
73-5 Silhouettes: Still life
73-6 Silhouettes: Mythological
73-7 Silhouettes: Landscapes
73-8 Silhouettes: Genre
73-10 Silhouettes: Portraits: Men
73-11 Silhouettes: Portraits: Women
73-12 Silhouettes: Portraits: Children
73-13 Silhouettes: Portraits: Groups
73-20 Silhouettes: Figures other than portraits
73-25 Silhouettes: Nudes
75 Miniatures
75-1 Miniatures: Religious
75-3 Miniatures: Allegorical and memorial
75-4 Miniatures: Historical
75-5 Miniatures: Still life
75-6 Miniatures: Mythological
75-7 Miniatures: Landscapes
75-8 Miniatures: Genre
75-10 Miniatures: Portraits: Men
75-11 Miniatures: Portraits: Women
75-12 Miniatures: Portraits: Children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-13</td>
<td>Miniatures: Portraits: Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-20</td>
<td>Miniatures: Figures other than portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-25</td>
<td>Miniatures: Nudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Mosaics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Enamels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>